
REIN’S HAVEN: 

This holiday House in Scottburgh is an exclusive and luxury holiday home in a lush and 

tranquil garden with a sea view, swimming pool and a trampoline   

This self catering home is fully furnished and offers all the luxuries of a modern home and 

equipped for up to 10 people including air conditioning, and four bathrooms.  

The lapa which is the main entertaining area has a lovely built in braai, built in pub and a 

Jacuzzi. 

Secure parking for 6 cars,surveillance cameras, alarm and automated gate. 

The House is serviced on week days and has DSTV and wi-fi. 

The downstairs flat offers, dart board, snooker table and table tennis,fully fitted kitchen, 

bedroom and en-sutie bathroom. 

The house is about 2 km from the main Scottburgh beach, with many top quality golf courses 

on offer, the South Coast is known as the “ Golf Coast ” 

South coast offers subtropical weather all year round. 

The House is close to all major restaurants / bars, Doctors rooms, chemist, bottle stores and 

the Mall. 

If you are looking for a luxury break from the hustle and bustle don’t delay call today. 

Note: 

50% deposit required when confirming the booking 

Balance to be paid upon arrival 

R1000.00 refundable breakage deposit is required. 

Cancellation Policy: 

In the event of premature departure you will still be charged for the full original booking. 

Cancellation 0 – 14 days before date of arrival, guest is liable for 100% of the full booking 

value.Cancellation 15 – 34 days before date of arrival, guest is liable for 50% of the full 

booking value.Cancellation 35 + days before date of arrival, guests forfeits their deposit . 

Rates: 

R4000.00 Per Night in Season 

R3800.00 Per Night Out of Season 

 

Contact Details: 

bev@hambanathi.com – 082 651 6579 

rein@scottnet.co.za – 072 585 1441 
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